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ALL-AMERICA 
Name 
Tom Williams 
Tori Brown 
Erin Ryder 
Kristan Turner 
Trisha Zappala 
Mark Mirabito 
Mickey Kelly 
Hope Papworth 
Kissie Pringle 
Sarah Speicher 
jenn White 
Name 
Tom Williams 
Erin Egan 
Kate Smith 
Tori Brown 
Julie Gentner 
Becky Gillette 
Janet Pohle 
Erin Ryder 
Brian Babst 
Scott Harrison 
John Longo 
George Oostmeyer 
Tony Romano 
Matt Urciuoli 
Keri Comwell 
Danin Squires 
Kristan Turner 
Dave Swain 
Krista Durcan 
Margot Weille 
Ryan Fecher 
Jon Gardner 
Ryan Warren 
Derek Yacono 
Josh Cross 
Hope Papworth 
Kissie Pringle 
Sarah Speicher 
Jenn White 
Christine Widing 
Tony Stewart 
Anthony Viola 
Sport 
Men's Basketball 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Women's Gymnastics 
Women's Gymnastics 
Women's Gymnastics 
Men's Indoor Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Honor 
NABC Second Team (G) 
NFHCA Second Team (M) 
NFHCA Third Team (M) 
2nd place, Balance Beam. NCGA D'rv. Ill Championships 
2nd place, Ail-Around. NCGA Div. Ill Championships 
3rd place, Balance Beam. NCGA Div. Ill Championships 
6th place. High Jump, NCAA Championships 
4th place. 5,000 meters. NCAA Championships 
2nd place, 4x400-meter relay, NCAA Championships 
2nd place. 4x40O-meter relay. NCAA Championships 
2nd place. 4x400-meter relay, NCAA Championships 
2nd place. 4x400-meter relay. NCAA Championships 
ALL-REGION 
Sport 
Men's Basketball 
Men's Basketball 
Women's Basketball 
Women's Basketball 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Women's Gymnastics 
Women's Gymnastics 
Women's Gymnastics 
Women's Gymnastics 
Women's Gymnastics 
Women's Gymnastics 
Men's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Indoor Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Volleyball 
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Honor 
First Team NABC All-East Region 
First Team ECAC Upstate New York All Star (G) 
Second Team ECAC Upstate New York All Star (G/F) 
First Team ECAC Upstate New York All Star (C) 
Hon. Mention All-ECAC (M) 
NFHCA All-North Atlantic Region 1st Team (M) 
NFHCA All-North Atlantic Region I st Team (F) 
NFHCA All-North Atlantic Region 2nd Team (G) 
NFHCA All-North Atlantic Region 2nd Team (B) 
NFHCA All-North Atlantic Region 1st Team (M) 
Third Team Football Gazette All-East (WR) 
First Team All-ECAC Northwest (P) 
First Team Football Gazette All-East (P) 
Third Team Football Gazette All-East (DL) 
Hon. Mention All-ECAC Northwest (K) 
Second Team Football Gazette All-East (K) 
Third Team Football Gazette All-East (TE) 
Third Team Football Gazette All-East (OL) 
Hon. Mention All-ECAC Northwest (OL) 
All-ECAC. Vault (2nd place) 
All-ECAC. Vault (tied for 6th place) 
All-ECAC. Vault (tied for 6th place) 
All-ECAC, All-Around (3rd place) 
All-ECAC, Uneven Bars (6th place) 
All-ECAC, Floor Exercise (tied for 2nd place) 
Third Team NSCAA All-Northeast Region (D) 
Third Team NSCAA All-Northeast Region (D) 
Third Team NSCAA All-Northeast Region (G) 
ECAC Div. Ill Champion. 200-yd freestyle relay 
ECAC Div. Ill Champion, 200-yd freestyle relay 
ECAC Div. Ill Champion. 200-yd freestyle relay 
ECAC Div. Ill Champion. 200-yd freestyle relay 
ECAC Div. Ill Champion. 200 meters 
ECAC Div. Ill Champion. 4x400-meter relay 
ECAC Div. Ill Champion, 500 meters 
ECAC Div. Ill Champion, 4x400-meter relay 
ECAC Div. Ill Champion. 4x400-meter relay 
ECAC Div. Ill Champion, 4x400-meter relay 
AVCA All-New York Region (OH) 
1st place. Empire Conference Championships (174) 
1st place, Empire Conference Championships (197) 
ALL-STATE 
Name Sport 
Kate Smith Women's Basketball 
Tori Brown Field Hockey 
Shannon Eggleston Field Hockey 
Julie Gentner Field Hockey 
Becky Gillette Field Hockey 
Erin Ryder Field Hockey 
Krista Durcan Women's Soccer 
Cassie Knudsen Women's Soccer 
Jessica Lee Women's Soccer 
Tracy Schomske Women's Soccer 
Margot Weille Women's Soccer 
Honor 
First Team AII-NYSWCAA (C) 
First Team AII-NYSWCAA (M) 
Third Team AII-NYSWCAA (F) 
Second Team AII-NYSWCAA (F) 
First Team AII-NYSWCAA (G) 
Second Team AII-NYSWCAA (M) 
AII-NYSWCAA (D) 
AII-NYSWCAA (M) 
AII-NYSWCAA (M) 
AII-NYSWCAA (F) 
AII-NYSWCAA (G) 
Kristin Grosso 
Kristin Janese 
Tony Stewart 
Anthony Viola 
Name 
Jon DeHay 
Tom Williams 
Erin Egan 
Kate Smith 
Amy Wood 
Kim Anthony 
Tori Brown 
Shannon Eggleston 
Julie Gentner 
Becky Gillette 
Megan McMahon 
Janet Pohle 
Erin Ryder 
Jeanna Angotti 
Lauren Kelly 
Keri Laurenzo 
Cariy Peters 
Elizabeth Sewruk 
Brooke VandeWalker 
Tara VanValkenburgh 
Tony Stenta 
Dave Swain 
Mandy DaRin 
Abbey Hadzicki 
Cassie Knudsen 
Tracy Schomske 
Brinn Spencer 
Margot Weille 
Janet Wheeler 
Katie Crandall 
Julie Gentner 
Angela Neu 
Carin Piacente 
Ryan Fecher 
Women's Tennis First Team AII-NYSWCAA (doubles) 
Women's Tennis First Team AII-NYSWCAA (singles) 
Women's Tennis First Team AII-NYSWCAA (doubles) 
Wrestling All-State, 4th place (174) 
Wrestling All-State. 6th place (197) 
ALL-SUNYAC 
Jon Gardner 
Colin Mabbett 
Ryan Warren 
Derek Yacono 
Haley Brown 
Kate Duncan 
Kat Gregory 
Kristin Grosso 
Kristin Janese 
Shannon Kavanagh 
Steph Krauz 
Gaby Somma 
Mattea Weinstein 
Sport 
Men's Basketball 
Men's Basketball 
Women's Basketball 
Women's Basketball 
Women's Basketball 
Field Hockey ' 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Women's Lacrosse 
Women's Lacrosse 
Women's Lacrosse 
Women's Lacrosse 
Women's Lacrosse 
Women's Lacrosse 
Women's Lacrosse 
Men's Soccer 
Men's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Softball 
Softball 
Softball 
Softball 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Worn. Swimming/Diving 
Worn. Swimming/Diving 
Worn. Swimming/Diving 
Worn. Swimming/Diving 
Women's Tennis 
Women's Tennis 
Women's Tennis 
Women's Tennis 
Women's Tennis 
Women's Tennis 
Women's Tennis 
Women's Tennis 
Women's Tennis 
Women's Tennis 
Honor 
Second Team (C) 
SUNYAC Player of the Year (G) 
First Team (G/F) 
First Team (C) 
Honorable Mention (F) 
Honorable Mention (F) 
SUNYAC Player of the Year (M) 
Honorable Mention (F) 
First Team (F) 
Honorable Mention (G) 
First Team (B) 
First Team (B) 
Honorable Mention (M) 
First Team (M) 
First Team (A) 
First Team (D) 
First Team (A) 
First Team (D) 
SUNYAC Player of the Year (M) 
First Team (G) 
Second Team (M) 
First Team (F/D) 
Second Team (F) 
Honorable Mention (M) 
Second Team (M) 
Second Team (F) 
First Team (F) 
Honorable Mention (G) 
Honorable Mention (M) 
First Team (C) 
First Team (SS) 
First Team (OF) 
First Team (IB) 
1st place. 200-yd individual medley 
1st place, 400-yd medley relay 
I st place, 200-yd medley relay 
I st place, 200-yd freestyle relay 
1st place, 400-yd freestyle relay 
I st place, 200-yd freestyle relay 
I st place. 400-yd freestyle relay 
1st place, 200-yd freestyle relay 
I st place, 400-yd medley relay 
I st place, 200-yd medley relay 
1st place. 200-yd freestyle 
1st place, 100-yd frestyle 
1st place. 50-yd frestyle 
I st place. 200-yd medley relay 
I st place. 200-yd freestyle relay 
I st place, 400-yd freestyle relay 
I st place. 400-yd medley relay 
1st place, 100-yd breaststroke 
I st place. 200-yd medley relay 
I st place. 400-yd medley relay 
I st place, 400-yd freestyle relay 
1st place. 3-meter diving 
1st place. 200-yd breaststroke 
1st place. 200-yd individual medley 
1st place, 100-yd backstroke 
Third Singles Champion 
First Doubles Champion 
First Singles Champion 
First Doubles Champion 
Second Singles Champion 
Third Doubles Champion 
Fourth Singles Champion 
Sixth Singles Champion 
Fifth Singles Champion 
Third Doubles Champion 
James Attle 
Jason Brocious 
Josh Cross 
Mark Mirabito 
Dan Adler 
James Attle 
Jason Brocious 
Josh Cross 
Scott Calinski 
Jason Manenkoff 
Mark Mirabito 
Arien Baker 
Mickey Kelly 
Hope Papworth 
Kiana Peake 
Kissie Pringle 
Sarah Speicher 
Britiney Taylor 
Becky TerBush 
Mirriah Vitale 
Jenn White 
Stephanie Cotsifas 
Crystal Hirsch 
Annessa Melnick 
Hope Papworth 
Kiana Peake 
Kissie Pringle 
Sarah Speicher 
Mirriah Vitale 
Katrina Heath 
Christine Widing 
Men's Indoor Track/Field 
Men's Indoor Track/Field 
Men's Indoor Track/Field 
Men's Indoor Track/Field 
Men's Indoor Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Women's Ind. Track/Field 
Worn. Out. Track/Field 
Worn. Out. Track/Field 
Worn. Out. Track/Field 
Worn. Out. Track/Field 
Worn. Out. Track/Field 
Worn. Out. Track/Field 
Worn. Out. Track/Field 
Worn. Out. Track/Field 
Worn. Out. Track/Field 
Worn. Out. Track/Field 
Worn. Out. Track/Field 
Worn. Out Track/Field 
Worn. Out. Track/Field 
Worn. Out. Track/Field 
Worn. Out. Track/Field 
Women's Volleyball 
Women's Volleyball 
place, 800 meters 
olace. Pole Vault 
place. 55 meters 
place, 200 meters 
jlace, High Jump 
olace. Shot Put 
jlace, 400 meters 
jlace, 4x400-meter relay 
jlace. Pole Vault 
jlace, 100 meters 
place, 200 meters 
place, 4x400-meter relay 
place. 4x400-meter relay 
place, 4x400-meter relay 
place. High Jump 
place, 4x800-meter relay 
place, 1,000 meters 
jlace, 1,500 meters 
jlace, 3,000 meters 
place, 500 meters 
jlace. 4x400-meter relay 
dace, 20 lb. Weight Throw 
place. 55-meter dash 
place. 200 meters 
place, 4x400-meter relay 
ilace, 400 meters 
place, 4x400-meter relay 
jlace, 4x800-meter relay 
place, 4x800-meter relay 
place, 800 meters 
jlace, 4x800-meter relay 
place, 55-meter hurdles 
place, 4x400-meter relay 
place, 4x100-meter relay 
jlace, 4x100-meter relay 
place, 4x400-meter relay 
place, 100-meter hurdles 
place. 400-meter hurdles 
place. 4x100-meter relay 
place, 4x400-meter relay 
place. Discus 
place, 100 meters 
place, 200 meters 
place. 4x100-meter relay 
place, 400 meters 
place, 800 meters 
place, 4x400-meter relay 
place, 4x400-meter relay 
Team (OH) 
Team (OH) 
OTHER ALL-LEAGUE AWARDS 
Name 
Russ Alger 
Brian Babst 
Ryan Calkins 
Ben Faery 
Scott Ham son 
Ryan McCarthy 
Dom Narcisco 
George Oostmeyer 
Matt Urciuoli 
Sport 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Honor 
Second Team All-NJAC (DL) 
Second Team All-NJAC (WR) 
Hon. Mention All-NJAC (LB) 
Second Team All-NJAC (DB) 
First Team All-NJAC (P) 
Hon. Mention All-NJAC (QB) 
Hon. Mention All-NJAC (Returns) 
First Team All-NJAC (K) 
First Team All-NJAC (OL) 
ACADEMIC AWARDS 
Name Sport Honor 
Kristine Angell Field Hockey NFHCA National Academic Squad 
Kim Anthony Field Hockey NFHCA National Academic Squad 
Kate Barvainis Field Hockey NFHCA National Academic Squad 
Tori Brown Field Hockey Venzon Third Team National At-large Acad. All-
American 
Field Hockey Verizon First Team District I At-Large Acad. 
All-American 
Field Hockey NFHCA National Academic Squad 
Shannon Eggleston Field Hockey NFHCA National Academic Squad 
Julie Gentner Field Hockey NFHCA National Academic Squad 
Becky Gillette Field Hockey NFHCA National Academic Squad 
Bonnie Kenna Field Hockey NFHCA National Academic Squad 
Erin Ryder 
Jamie Tull 
Matt Urciuoli 
Jenney Eyster 
Erika Hoxie 
Hope Papworth 
Rusdi Sumner 
Field Hockey NFHCA National Academic Squad 
Field Hockey NFHCA National Academic Squad 
Football National Football Foundation Scholar-Athlete Award 
Women's Gymnastics NCGA Academic Team 
Women's Gymnastics NCGA Academic Team 
Women's Ind. Track/Field USTCA All-Academic Team 
Women's Volleyball Verizon First Team District I Acad. Ail-American 
OTHER AWARDS 
Name Sport 
Tom Williams Men's Basketball 
Jen Knox Women's Basketball 
Kate Smith Women's Basketball 
Tori Brown Field Hockey 
Keri Laurenzo Women's Lacrosse 
Liz Ramme Women's Lacrosse 
Brooke VandeWalker Women's Lacrosse 
Ryan Warren Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Katrina Heath Women's Volleyball 
Christine Widing Women's Volleyball 
Honor 
SUNYAC All-Toumament Team (G) 
NCAA East/Northeast Sectional All-Tournament Team 
SUNYAC Tournament MVP 
North/South Senior All-Star Game 
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team 
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team 
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team 
SUNYAC Championships Most Outstanding Swimmer 
SUNYAC's James Fulton Award (career achievement) 
SUNYAC All-Toumament Team (OH) 
SUNYAC All-Toumament Team (OH) 
COACHING AWARDS 
Name Sport Honor 
Tom Spanbauer Men's Basketball SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
Cynthia Wetmore Field Hockey SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
Tim Vanini Men's Ice Hockey SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
Larry Czarnecki Men's Track and Field SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
Jennifer Potter Women's Track and field SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
Women's Ind. Track/Field Atlantic Region Coach of the Year 
(Due to space limitations, the above awards do not include SUNYAC 
Academic Awards. All-conference team for baseball and men's lacrosse 
had not been chosen at the time this list was compiled). 
Inaugural Stefan Masco!! '99/Brian Lange 
Track and Field Award Presented Tonight 
The Stefan Mascoll '99/Brian Lange Track and 
Field Award will be presented this evening for the 
first time. The award, created through the generosity 
of an alumnus, is named to honor Mascoll, one of 
Cortland's greatest track stars, and Lange, who as 
the Red Dragons' track and field head coach 
provided excellent guidance and coaching for this 
gifted student-athlete. Mascoll is currently working 
in California and is unable to be here to present the 
award. 
The $1,000 award is given to a senior male or a 
field team for at least two years. The award is given 
for outstanding self-discipline, pursuit of excellence 
and achievement. A GPA of at least 2.5 for the two 
and one-half years prior to graduation is required. 
Mascoll was the national Division lit champion 
in the outdoor 100-meter dash in 1997 and the 
indoor 55-meter dash in 1998. He was named the 
Lange was chosen as the SUNYAC Men's Track and 
Field Coach of the Year in 1997 and the SUNYAC 
SUNY CORTLAND 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Athletic Awards Banquet 
Monday, May 7,2001 - Corey Union Function Room 
WEttPME/PPENINC REMARKS 
Dr. Joan Sitterly 
SUNY Cortland Interim Director of Athletics 
INVOCATION 
Rev. Donald Wilcox 
SUNY Cortland Interfaith Center 
PANQUET 
REMARKS 
Dr. Judson H. Taylor 
SUNY Cortland President 
PRESENTATION OF AWARDS 
Senior Appreciation Awards 
Fraser Stokes Award 
Pat Rudy "Coach of the Year" Award 
Whitney T. "Pete" Corey'43 Award 
Carl "Chugger" Davis Award 
George Breen '56 Award 
David G. Miller '36 Awards (Male and Female) 
Stefan Mascoll '99/Brian Lange Track & Field Award 
Red Letter Awards 
Outstanding Male Senior Athlete 
Outstanding Female Senior Athlete 
"The SUNY Cortland Alumni Association congratulates all the 
student-athletes on their accomplishments. The Association's 
financial support for this banquet is its way of recognizing the 
athletes for their dedication to the Cortland experience. On behalf 
of our 49,000 alumni, I thank you for representing Cortland in such 
a special and meaningful way." 
Carl Gambitta '63 
President 
SUNY Cortland Alumni Association 
Senior Appreciation Awards 
BASEBALL 
Kalik Blanks 
Matt Christiana 
Brian Silsbee 
Travis Smith 
Anthony Sprague 
Larry Williams 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Adam Blauweiss 
Kenny Rodriguez 
Kevin St Pierre 
Tom Williams 
WQMEN'S BASKETBALL 
Jen Knox 
Kate Smith 
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
Dave Bradshaw 
Rob Lawrence 
Eli Townsend 
WOMEN'S CROSS 
COUNTRY 
(no seniors) 
HELP HOCKEY 
Tori Brown 
Kristine Angell 
FOOTBALL 
Russ Alger 
Jeff Bianchard 
Kevin Boyle 
Ryan Calkins 
Vic Chiappa 
Rocco Colucci 
Ben Faery 
Brian Hamilton 
Scott Harrison 
Tom Innes 
Gui Martinez 
Ryan McCarthy 
Charlie Michelson 
Mike Rabideau 
Henry Rosario 
Matt Urciuoli 
Jason Young 
WOMEN? <?PLf 
Meg Dobbins 
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS 
Jenney Eyster 
Erika Hoxie 
MEN'S ICE HOCKEY 
Mike Cournyea 
Pat Malone 
Greg Menchen 
Mike Rivara 
Shaun Spaniol 
WOMEN'S ICE HOCKEY 
Tracy Armstrong 
Mrchele Celestino 
Melanie Rao 
MEN'S LACROSSE 
Brian Gregoire 
Brendan Konen 
Rusty Schneiderman 
WOMEN'S LACROSSE 
Jami Costello 
Keri Laurenzo 
Carly Peters 
Megan Stevens 
WOMEN'S SOCCER 
Carrie Hemingway 
Jessica Lee 
Margot Weille 
SOFTBALL . 
Jessie Barrow 
MEN'S SWIM/DIVING 
Mike Buckley 
Colin Mabbett 
Ryan Warren 
Derek Yacono 
WOMEN'S SWIM/ 
PIVING 
Haley Brown 
Courtney Conrad 
Stephanie Johnson 
Stacia Toomey 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Kristin Janese 
MEN'S 
TRACK &FILLP 
Ben Faery 
WOMEN'S 
TRACK & FIELD 
Theresa Garofalo 
Mickey Kelly 
Karly Kline 
Hope Papworth 
Katrina Heath 
Rusdi Sumner 
MEN'S SOCCER Christine Widing 
Dan Connell 
Tony Stenta WRESTLING 
David Swain John Zarcone 
2000-01 CORTLAND TEAM RECAPS (spring sports records are through May 6, 2001) 
Sport Coach fissod Team Post-Season Accomplishments 
Men's Cross Country Jack Daniels — 15th, NCAA Atlantic Regionals; 8th, SUNYAC Championships 
Women's Cross Countiy Jack Daniels ~ 8th, NCAA Atlantic Regionals; 3rd, SliNYAC Championships 
Field Hockey Cynthia Wetmore 13-5 Tied for 5th, NCAA Div. Ill Tournament; SUNYAC Champions 
Football Dan MacNeill '79 4-6 
Women's Golf Larry Martin '53 — 
Men's Soccer Mike Middleton 4-10-2 
Women's Soccer Janine Coming '93 10-7-2 Tied for 3rd, SUNYAC Tournament 
Women's Tennis Pete Cahill '66 8-3 SUNYAC Champions; 4th, NYSWCAA Tournament 
Volleyball Joan Sitterly 31-12 Tied for 5th, NCAA Div. Ill Tournament; SUNYAC Champions 
Men's Basketball Tom Spanbauer '83 21 -7 SUNYAC Reg. Season Champions; 2nd, SUNYAC Tournament; ECAC Div. Ill Qualifier 
Women's Basketball Jeannette Yeoman 27-3 Tied for 9th, NCAA Div. Ill Toum.; SUNYAC Reg. Season Co-Champs; 2nd, SUNYAC Tournament 
Women's Gymnastics Gary Babjack 4-6 3rd, NCGA Div. Ill Championships; 3rd, ECAC Div. Ill Championships 
Men's ke Hockey Tim Vanini 9-16-2 Tied for 5th, SUNYAC Tournament 
Women's Ice Hockey IGm Hokanson 3-12 
Men's Swimming/Diving Ryan Kendrick '94 5-9 8th, ECAC Div. Ill Championships; 3rd, SUNYAC Championships 
Women's Swimming/Diving Ryan Kendrick '94 9-5 7th, ECAC Div. Ill Championships; 4th, SUNYAC Championships 
Men's Indoor Track/Field Larry Czamecki — Tied for 37th, NCAA Div. Ill Champ.; 9th, ECAC Div. Ill Champ.; 2nd, SUNYAC Championships 
Women's Indoor Track/Field Jennifer Potter — Nth, NCAA Div. Ill Championships; 3rd, ECAC Div. Ill Champ.; SUNYAC Champions 
Wrestling Joel Ferrara '96 6-10 46th, NCAA Div. Ill Championships; Tied for 13th, NYS Champ.; 4th, Empire Conf. Champ. 
Baseball Joe Brown 30-9 SUNYAC Champions; NCAA Div. Ill qualifier (May 17-20) 
Men's Lacrosse Lelan Rogers 11-5 NCAA Div. Ill qualifier (home Wed. vs. Rensselaer, 2 p.m.); SUNYAC Champions 
Women's Lacrosse Cynthia Wetmore 15-2 NCAA qualtfier (vs. Cabrini Sat at Middlebury); SUNYAC Champions; 2nd, NYSWCAA Toum. 
Softball Julie Lenhart 28-17 2nd, SUNYAC Tournament 
Men's Outdoor Track/Field Larry Czamecki — SUNYAC Champions; ECAC's are May 17-18; NCAA Div. Ill Championships are May 24-26 
Women's Outdoor Track/Field Jennifer Potter -- SUNYAC Champions; ECAC's are May 17-18; NCAA Div. Ill Championships are May 24-26 
